
 

 

We’d Like to Introduce Our Community Tennis 

Program! Available to all Parkers Island HOAs (The 

Isles, The Pointe, and Parkers Landing)! Adult, Junior 

Programs, and Private Lessons Now Available! Inquire 

through our New Coach! 

 

 

 

Coach Ivan Besancon – Tennis (478)-284-5655 
 
 

Bio as a Coach 
 
Former Men’s and Women’s Assistant Coach at Division 1 Mercer University  
Operations Manager for a 24-court facility in Macon, GA 
Started a Junior Academy from scratch to 22 full time players participating 4-5 days a week 
Increased the number of adult drills in the area from 2 available a week to 8 
Helped three Junior ranked players obtain college scholarships in tennis 
Took 6 teams on to winning the State Championship in the USTA League 3.0 and 4.0 Divisions  
 
Increased more adult drills at LTP Tennis Center (5-7 drills a week) 
Ran the 12 and under program before joining the LTP Academy in which we trained several 
highly ranked juniors in the USTA Southern Region 
 
Currently the Director of Tennis at Pinewood Preparatory School, in Summerville.  Coach the 
boys and girls varsity tennis teams, as well as provide an after school program for kids age 4 to 
10 for the school  Participation in the after school program grew from 16 to 37 kids. 
 

Bio as a Player 
 
Former Top 3 Junior player under 16 in France 
Quarter Finalist of French Open and Orange Bowl Under 16 ITF World Level Division 
Wins in the Juniors against current top players as Novalk Djokovic, Juan Del Potro, Marin Cilic, 
Mannarino, Gulbis, Chardy, Paire, etc… 
Top 25 NAIA Singles player obtaining a full scholarship at Division 1 Mercer University 



 

 

Semi-finalist of the National NAIA College Division Championship 
Was the Number one ranked adult singles and doubles in the USTA South 2010-2015 - Mens 
Open level  
 

What can I do for juniors? 
 
Introduce your children to a sport they can play for a lifetime. Teach them values such as 
discipline, respect, perseverance, that will be helpful to them no matter what field they are 
getting into as young adults. 
 
Help those who desire reach their full potential in order to obtain top college scholarships - 
Contacts with college coaches willing to help with recruiting. 
 

What can I do for adults? 
 
Help you get to the next level, rating, through understanding the game better, so that you can 
have more fun competing at a higher level and/or win State Championships no matter your age, 
physical shape and/or level.  

 

The Rivertowne Tennis Program 
 
 

Private Lessons: $70 an hour - $40 for 30 minutes 
 

Group Lessons: $25 for 90 minutes with 4 or more — $35 for 90 minutes with 3. 
 
 Doubles and Singles Strategy, Serve/Return Drill 
 

Junior Program:   
 
 5-9 yrs old: $50 a month for 4 sessions (30 minutes each) Saturday 2:30-3 
 10-13 yrs old: $75 a month for 4 sessions (60 minutes each) Saturday 3-4 
 14-18 yrs old: $90 a month for 4 sessions (60 minutes each) Saturday 4-5 
 
*Possibility of a Tuesday/Thursday Combination and offer one or two days a week program 
 

Adults Program/Social Events: Adults of all levels (Days and Time TBD) Please inquire and 
RSVP for schedule. 
 Pair them up for 5 games and switch partners going up and down for a total of 5 rounds 

 Beer/Wine Provided - Food Trucks Available at Events (Crave Mac n Cheese, 
Nicks, etc…) 

 

Ladder Challenge Matches: Juniors and Adults 
  
 Initiate a club championship in which they can challenge each other up and down 
according to a ladder. Possibly offer a designed Daly Park Reserved Tennis Parking spot for a 
month to the current leader. 
 

Summer Camps: Juniors 
 



 

 

 Team up with the golf side and promote a golf/tennis camp.  


